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As a "new " country Canada's remarkable
history is sometimes overlooked. But w ith a
w ide variety of museums and heritage sites
spread out across British Columbia, it is
impossible not to recognize the diverse
culture w e come from. Historic telephones,
the CPR Railw ay, arts, crafts, Indigenous
masks, totem poles, long houses, regional
sports history, natural history, and more
aw ait the curious mind.

KITIMAT MUSEUM &
ARCHIVES
Kitimat
The Kitimat Museum has roots in the
community dating back to 1965 w hen a
museum w as f irst considered the w ay for
Kitimat to celebrate Canada's centennial
birthday in 1967. Explore tow n history w ith
the coming of Alcan’s aluminum smelter in the
1950s, early valley settlement, and Haisla
traditional arts and technology. Additional
displays feature regional geology, f lora, and
fauna

WHISTLER MUSEUM
Whistler
Come experience Whistlers unique history!
Explore interactive exhibits, listen to local
stories, and discover Whistlers journey from
a popular f ishing destination in the early
1900s to the w orld-class resort and
community it is today- including the six
separate bids that culminated in the 2010
Winter Games. Highlights include a gift shop
featuring local authors, a kids area, f ilm
screenings, ongoing special events, w alking
tours and more. Recently added is an
Olympic torch you can pick up and snap your
photo w ith.

GREATER VERNON
MUSEUM
Vernon
The diverse and colourful history of the North
Okanagan is portrayed through a series of
permanent and temporary exhibits,
streetscapes and dioramas around Greater
Vernon. Highlights include the Allan Brooks
Gallery, military displays and aboriginal
history. An extensive archives & research
facility is on site along w ith a gif t shop. The
museum also boasts f ive satellite museums
w ithin the community..
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Your Digital Ad on 
Art-BC.com features
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links, social media
links and contact

information.
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PLUS: Clickable maps
make it easy for your

clients to find you!

Your annual renewal
also includes social
media engagement

w ith our 35K followers
+ one free Instagram

Takeover.
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CONTACT US TODAY
1.888.981.9886 | 604-521-7887 | Publisher@Art-BC.com 

Exploring BC's Museums is always more fun with friends.

Click below to share our News Digest! ,

#SUPERCULTURALBC | JOIN THE CONVERSATION      
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